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Thirteenth Annual Literary Contest Peaceful Patriotism
Freshmen Win Four Places Energetic Presentation by Mr. Flaxington

l'he results of the thirteenth annual ty to make the commonplace interet- l'he labt Ljeeum number our lecture alleled post-war conditions should not

literary contest of the College and inK and to draw therefrom practical course was well north waiting for conceal from our minds Falue of the
Seminarp have been made pul,llc lebbonb in an original manner attracted 'Tard B Hartngton delikered an ad- World War to the nations of the world.
Seventi -four productiors in the three In> attention " President J U Leed> dresb to a small but appreciattie audio It was & step of progress rather than
classes of literary effort, poetri, hort of 1larion College, m returmng the ence, that stirred the hearts of men to many steps of retrogression Diplo-
Atory, .ind essav, nere sul,mitted a higher· degree of 10>.litj to their m,its learned lessons #utocracy mm®lnuscriph, ,ind the grades, writes,

The "Mihs Crozier (one of the Judges) countn, their religion, and their God Europe received its death blow, andThi. conte.r ts held annuall,

incentne, be,ides that of attaining a spoke zerj f.norabl> of.ezeral of the ds an Introduction he verk r ij idly de- toda>, iS In its death struggle On the

splendid abillty as a writer, 15 to ha,e ebbdis and read some of them to her pleted the vaat production of war arm- other hand, democracy is today strug-
one . n.ime incribed on the magnih. classe·, commenting on tht.m fa,(,rdblb , amelit. among the nationb, which ts gling for Its birth 1n EuropeCent lor ing lup j,rebeliteci for the eotl- Due to ..1 utifortz,Iiate Jeeldellt to strtkitig evideIjee of the growing enmt- Yet this chaos of reactionark condi-, ty between the pouers of the ziorld tion: all over the world iS doomed to
test 1,3 AIr H R B irnett This the original loving lup used for these i1 The period following the World Tlar terminateintheoneandineutable al-
beautiful cup of litiubil,11 m.ignitu(ie contests, the replacement has zieles.1- was prophe,ied to be the morning her- ternatiz e of n ar unless a .Olution 15
haK an .ippr„prlate tin 1-lon of lt4 sur- tated a provision of fund. It 1. luth- i, aid of pe.uce, but the present conditon, found There I. 0!11, one bolution th'lt
f.ire iii to The three deput !11*lit. of the oritively reported that the remainder 01 norld aff.itr, appear more like the her.lid, ultimate peale. and it lies in a
ionte.t .ind unclei thF proper depart- due on the cup 15 now paid, and it Ls I1 SuilribL aft, r the night before thin the rgilic'11 change in the hearts Of men

ment the li tilit• of tbe hrit prize uin- hoped to use an, suiplus in the future
, g.lii[ i.e .f zicirlit peace rh.it a rh'Inge in the heirt. of .ill men

iici + of e.ieli innital contest I. .uccess- in e,tabli.hing a fund to pul)11.8 1 lit- i
j 11,mefer, tile,e atirming and unpar- 19 Ileces,irk, 1, ezidenced 1,6 the iii-

izeli , ngr.ned rhl. rtip L in be view- erark m.igazine crea,ing h itred of the people . of .ill na-
ed iii ilii, Pti.1,1,·it . „fli,e at the tion> for eac h other rhe L nited

Conege States I. thi Knot h,itnl n trinn m the
Of thi jout DI,i, e- noit In the fresh-

Masterpieces of Art Bowen Bachelors Triumph woric| 7 he e tuse of thi. h itred t. the

Inell t U o u r] i' 111.t 1,1 16* I .ind ti;o
Freshman Forces Fall

' rampant m zter[.11!,m {}f tile lineric.in-

seeind. I'lir .c,pli,inture h,id one 1 hrough the ourte.; of the \lilia Befori .1 .Ill.ill 1,ut (11,[Iujl.Lbilt .„1(11- ' 1 df'FPFr . Firit,1 11 1, lekitri,un,1 m na.
>econd ind Ow Jillitor, cme hr.t Houghton D·iughter. the .tudent. ind ence, the 1 re.hm rti 1,.,Iketball acllia,1 11 i,n. 1. the onh ippirent mern. „f

1|wn „cle thlit, itile entrle. 111 town.prople of iloughton were pn,1- i,ent dou n to defe.it .it the h.111,6 of rtfecting thi. ell ing, m the heart. of

pt,i 1,3 I lic hi.t [JI,ic i Wint to (,1 id, . leged to .ee Mond.n erelling in the, the Bone„ 13 ichelor-, 1,1.t trid.n inen-
men I et men mit the c hilrche. of

I'nlot Titi' proiluction u.1. etititled cil.lpel about fort>-tno .11<le, of some,1 Ing 1,1 th.. It..it..rd <;T m litir A (; I .1 „hi, h ir, the ·,pirirti.,1 ilin-
1), " l 11,1 +I.c„Ii,1 1)1,lie U.l. w n ottlie noil1 + Kit Ite.t mi,terplete, of, iinoe. of thi [i ition tir.1 mtheir liu•.

lirize.intle,Luitig l,ittlt·Innhith [lie '
1,; Iii( hukening In Josephkenip p.linting l'he p.illiting. h|lon n. u hich, do m 1, nirli pohthm.in qnil (Pt]; *'ri .Core n .1. mlin titlit . 111*,1 the [timen
1 \unty-1,11* ptl trit'. c ,) Ilipri.ed the (,1- utrethent,lk of the Dutch „ici tile r1 11 w holor. , Iic c redell 111 1 irinitig Ott the the i „r-hit, i,f rii¢·n m (;,itl

tent ot thi' .h.,it .ti,!w. hi thia d,- Frelic 11 .ihoot. 0,11-5. lei}re.ented the honor, In (·anchi-ton Mr 1 1 i\ington m in
p.lictment lir.1 1,1 ile W .1, .1(cortled uork (,1 bileh arti,t, .15 1{emh, inlit, Ilhe hr,t qu.irter of the .trilgalt. nas  11!Hz.11,11' t„r, enti minner portrized
"I.eft Bultind ' 1,6 1 rin,t Andet»on ind Corot, Millet. Breton ROUbbe.111, Jts- marked b; r ipt,1 floor-„ork ind ele,er  the me41 m il,le price that 1% 19 p.11(1 in
.eloild pl.ice \I hen the 1-[usli.rnd raels .ind Bonhecir shooting b% thi 1 le•,hinen uho,i I,ril-|thr l.ltr n ir for the chince that we
Kiten Brit" he \rthur lutter Of The 611le. were eiict repre.eiit,itions limt (11·4)1·1, „f 1,1.k(tl, :11 .efrited a | hairfor pirituil progre.s :eritep in
the liwnty tnt, c ..ti ..ul„nitted J „ne# ot the ritil color. of the orig,n.61 ple- sure vign 01 uct„n hteene, the 1% orlil  .ir en ibled Ir Fl.,\ing-

ike non tirst on ' Cotitentment-*ind tures rhe, wire chosen and .ent to cle,er I'ro. h li,rn.ird, Intilt·,1 the Hach- ton to druu thi impre»ne pic lure
('wl ' ind 12 ilph I.,ing mick second Houghton 1,; Profeh:,or U ard Horien elors defentrin tilt' c,tri j :,tage of thi th ir i. I„,0-tide finli ti) tho.e ullo have

on Can ly-1,03 11 1 1 t,e-and-ten ' of the btate Det).irtment it lit).in> game, al,d „ 1. the i rt•·,hman .1 „ of been through the thick ind thin ot that
1'(„ the I l.t int, i,arb it ha, been Different member> of the bouet, the e,etiing U „11 1 M *,ee,e s Ilift'rn il iotifilit

the Lu.tcim to pul)11.11 the first prize dibcussed the Itie. of the painter. ind running Imite, .11. 1 111 1,2,1 i c 1,11.1.tent

compo'51lion. m tile school annual, and »ome lit the works shown Among gline
I'lie Boulde! FIle second prize win the inobt btriking ,#oiks i,ere Ibraels' It required unh i .hort timt,hone,-

1

npr. n ill telene pillilicitv in the su- '*ille ttl\!ou 1'.„11,y", Rousseau's er, for the Rachele,r. to complehend Be strong in the Lord
ceedin tr is,„em of the ST·\R Several "Out.kirts of the Forest of Buunt.ine- the sit„,,tion, .„id led b> Chuck

i
other Lumpoattion. receivilig honordry bleau ' .ind Breton'. "Hong of the Houl·111,1 wonder-m dn, they soon Here and in the power of His
mention uill al.0 be publi.hed L.irk" stel,111% mertiking their m .11, it might.

Relit[Le to tlie quality of the Pro- Although Houghton h.15 m.in lul- the end of the hrit half the Bowen SO-

dilit 10 „5 entered iii the conte,t, Pro- turil .lch antage, m the wak of muble, C.lih,1 u()111.in-11.lter, h.id nosed out
fe*,(,1 11 izlett he.id of the English oraton, and book*, she h is, heretofore. the 1 rt·-limivi b, .i <,tte-point Ill irglil
department, m.ike- the comment thvt offfied little opportunit, to btudi .irt 1 h; -eelitici half „ 1. ch:,Iatter,zed ual .t trnng 1,> 'C'huck" and 11„.her
theessay. wierep.irticul irilk good-the U e apprecidle the knidnesb of the ti, tiw ,in ike„Ing m ilobl,er I.ink n.i reip,in-,ble for the 46-37 Bowen
winners being of a personal or narra- Anna Houghton Daughters in bringing B,lihi·lor i.,·titer, s,1,0 introdut.ed i ter- z letl)13
tive b pe One of the Judges, Prof before us tnis 01)Pot'tunlty to le.lrn a ritic .ittick .ind ttme .iter time :ent The ganie, glthough proilding m di>

H F Collister, teacher of English in little more about the uorld's gre.it the le,ther pellet through the hoop for thrill-, na, e,traordinarilv free from
the Fillmore High School sai + ' \bili- p.unter. and painting. a gual Good team-nork plus indi„d- per.on,il fouls
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THE HOUGHTON STAR

THE HOUGHTON STAR mat; the ostrich the very embodiment day!) the candy boy. .,And I entered
of frude, boorish selashness. Ladies upon my duties Jith a glad and light-]Published weekly by the Union Lit-

erary Association of Houghton Colleke and *entlemen are never g'uilty of some heart.
either offense. They control their Lest my attitude be misunderstood,and Seminary.

personal inclinations in the interest of I wish to state that I rat very little
March 12, 1926

the happiness al,d comfort of others- candy. My taste, I fear, is abnormal
Entered at the postoffice at Hough- which is really only the manifestation in the rezipect th:it 1 find it exceedingly

ton, N. Y., as second class matter. of the law of love. difficult to eat more than a limited

Acceptance for mailing zil special Let us loree one another!
amount at a time. 1 may say that at

rate of postage provided for in section times I titlel myself possessed 1,1, a feel-1103, Act of October 3, 1917, auth-
orized Oct. 10, 1923. · ing almost (,f loathing. and am forced

Woolworth and Me to suspend operations, after having

Mubscription rates: $1.00 per year, [Second Prize Easay] eaten only a pound or tn·o. I litention

this f:let merely to disprove any rumors50 per copy. by Ralph Long

To a boy reared in the citi·. the which may arise to the effect that I
found my job agrecal,le in a gustatnrySTAFF graduation from the newsboy stage in-

to what he sincerely lielieves is the way. I was different from thi' ordin-
Clair E. Carey- - Editor-in-chief working-man class is a memoral,le, ary c:indy-boy. My administration

Josephine Rickard - Associate Editor was founded upon a platform of strictevent indeed. ine £,ime ;Jith the
J. Harold Douglass - Managing Editor

offer of ork by a local five-and-ten- economy. I even restricted the randy-
William Sail berg - Bus.Alanager girls to a small amount (for personalcent store. 1 jumped at the chance.Wilfred Bain - Advertising Mgr. . purposes, I mean). "My devotions toMy only explanation for this otherwiseKatherine Jennings Subscription Mgr.

inexplicable fact is that 1 was not then the interests of the company was little
Bertha Williams - Circulation Mgr. - short of heroic"-to quote from theamieted with the uticonquerable uver-
Prof. C. B. Whitaker - Faculty Adviaer sion for work in any form which has speech I fondly imagined the boss

would make, as he handed me the sub-since become a prominent part of my
stantial increase in pay which 1 always1  nature. However that may be, I tookj Editorial  j the job.
thought I was to get (but never did).

In a 1'-ire-and-len evet·y new man The candy-boy must restrict the

starts m the stock-room; it was there consumption of sweets in another way,
too. The mice we have always withCourtesy that 1 was placed. When I npi 810

us; the. candy-boy must see that theythat in reality the block-room was anThere are lions and there are os-
are kept out of hi:4 domain. I myselfentire floor, and that everything soldtriches. The lion, socially speaking. is

over our counters had come through it, have long since qualified for signal hon-
that broadcloth dandy at whom ad- ors in the field of hunting-mice. Iand had been stored there for a peric,d,miring eyes peer (from behind deco- hare killed mice by every known meth- 1always short in our store, the naturerated posts it may be) and for whom od. Alone :ind unarmed. I Imve |and amount of work deane iii the :lock-is reserved the overstufTed by the fire- calight these ferocious rodelits alive. Jroom become evident. \Ve received ,place. "Isn't he handsome? How

perfectly charming he is! So polite. „ all the freight, unpacked it, chee.ked 1 have adopted stray c.:its many a Time
and it has been a part of mv eri,eri-the amo, nts, stored the merchandifie,Now ostriches are the very antipode ence to dotnesticate some of the fiercest

of lions. As you know, these birds and supplied the counters from our ac-
felines ever captured alive. I set trapsCumlihition. in short, we worked.have the preposterous idea that unable by the ·score. and have spent hours in

to see they cannot be seen. In the My first day in tile stock-room was
a thorouizh ami intensive study of the

social world, they pass along the spent in unpacking huge boxes of :imp,
preferences of mice in respect to Imit.

street with bent head and pu(·kered and in arranging the sm:iller cartons
1 have attained to u success that woilld

brow. with hat sitting firmly on the on the.helve: with th:it m.lthem:it.leal
make the Iied Piper look sopiwinoric

head no matter who the passerhy may precision which is so essential to good
and am:itt·urish.

be. Or possibly the hands are corn- stock-keepinF Since that day there  And nc, calidyj,03· c·an retaili hishas always been a warin place in my ,fortalily stuffed in the pockets :ind - ; position long without gaining one :le-
"merry whistled tunes" are rolling heart for soap. U hen. in later days, i complishment which, were it not for
from the totigue. Social ostriches my rude fellow-workers would brave

the detail of masculinity, would render
think, also, that being unseen, they ! soap :it me in pure exillierance c,f ani-

him a good housewifc·. He must he
cannot be heard. To illustrate: it mal .pirit,, I used tu find 1, ditlic·ilt to

able to sweep floors :md dust. The

often happens that in z:tereopticon restrain the tears. Under n,; cir,·lim-
c:indy-rooms of such stores as our: are

lectures, when the light is dim, some- 1 ele;in, .ibsoliliely Clean. They must
stances did I ever retali:ite: I could not

one says something to his neighbor , throw the clean, fragrant cake>, :ind I
be-if the Cumly-boy wants to keep his

and that neighbor to another, etc. always confined myself to r.rockery or
job.

Actually, these ostriches hare hern ) woodenware when conducting :in :ilter- (:ntinued in 11{·xt issue 
known to hop up, under the cover of, cation. It really parned me to dee 1
darkness, fly out the door, and leave it  soap mi:sused. 1 am afraid that mv I
clicking on its double-action hinges. 'associates, singularly lacking in keen- 1
Of course, no one could hear theni.  ness of perception, never quite under- I
since the lights were out. Yea, some stood my esthetic nature.

rri

have even been known to craunch pra- i And yet, mine was a higher d-,iny i he arch-enemy is a conquered
nuts under the same blanket of dark-  than soap. I was to be especially fa- ! foe. You may live in victory.
ness, so impervious to sound. i vored. 1 wasto live unthefat of the ,

The social lion is the affected diplo- I stock-room. I was to be (ah! happy I

HOUGHTON'S

GENERAL STORE

Where You Get Service and

Quality with Special Of-
ferings All the

Time

M. C. CRONK

USE

Gleason's Bread

and Other Baked Goods

Made by

C. W. GLEASON

Belfast. N. Y.

Allegany Lumber Co.

Fillmore, N. Y.

A Complete I,ine of Building Materials

At Right Prjces

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

Dependable Service

Always

Hydro-Electric Power

Genesee Valley Power Co.,Inc.

Fillmore, N. Y.

Goods of Quality
The Red & White Store

Houghton, N. Y.

Matthew A. Clark.

Howden's Dry Goods
Groceries Shoes

Rubber Footwear and

All Kinds of Floor Covering
also

INTERNATI()NAL CLOTHING
Made-to-M•asure

LAUX])1:Y AGENCY

Fillmore, N. Y.



Jingle Bells Jingle Bells

Another sleigh ride. A group of
happy people left Houghton last Sat-
urday evening for a trip over the hills.
Some called them the Theologs but the
company boasted of two freshmen, one
sophomore, four juniors and one senior.
There weresixteen in :11 1 inel u iiing Miss
H:impe as chaperon. At various stages
in the journey one could hear the ring-
ing of the cow bell, singing and cheer-
ing. When they safely reached the
Dorm they had a delicious lunch which
was enjoyed in spite of the fact that it
was delayed because the coco:i refused

to boil. Some apples sent up by Mr.
Daniels hrlped to pass away the time.
When asked how much the charges

were for the team, Mr. Daniels replied

that all he required was that the boy
should saw one block of wood for him
and the girls two.

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Winter Visitants

In last Friday's chapel, Professor

Douglas gave us an interestinir and
valuable discussion of birds. He .aid

that a study of ornithology used to be
confined t„ maideri aitnts and absent-

minded professors. But this idea is no

longer held. Pet,pie are taking a vital

interest iii this subject now because
they arr learning that birds ·have a

money value. Statistics show that the

meadow-lark i. worth eight dollars a
year and that the bob-white is worth
twelve dollars a year.

turning fronl the ec(,nomic vallie of

the bird, Professor Douglas told us of

the winter visitants which are with us

He said we till look at birds but

very few of us really see them. Per-

haps a student sees a bird with a small

patch of red on his head. He immedi-

ately terms this a redheaded bird.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Wellsville, New York

Dry (;oods, Ladies' Ready to Wear,
Floor Coverings, and Furniture

An Hour's Auto Ride Brings Houghton

. People to Our Store

urniture and Other Bulky Goods
Deliverd Free Within a Radius

of Fifty Miles

Carter Clothing Company

Wellsville's Leading Store

For Young Men

Cloathing == Hats

Furnishings == Tuxedos

Come and See Us

Mail Orders for Goods or for

Samples, Promptly and

Carefully Filled

Above All -- The Right Hat

Miller Hat Shop
142 No. Main St.

Wellsville, New York

66 Crossett " shoes for men

"Dorothy Dodd" shoe
for women

J. C. Crofoot

26 No. Main St. Wellsville, N. Y.

This is Spring Hat Week at This Store
The New Ones are all on Display

Prices, $3.85 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00

and up to $8.00 for Stetsons

Jos. Levey Clothing Co.
Wellsville, N. Y.

Another mistake is made io estimating
the relative size of birds. Discrimina-

tion must be made in studying birds.
This is possible because every bird has
.in individuality and "banner marks"

which place it in a class bv itself.

[The following poem is one of the
noteworthy entries in the I.iter:iry

Contest.]

To a Waterfall

by Virgil Hussey

0 prototype of natural deity,
0 master work of God's immortal hand,
My soul bursts forth with purest piety,
In ecstasy I write upon the sand-
That as thy falling waters rise in Miss,
My name may steal one last, immortal

kiss.

Great eat.tract that falls o'er yonder
cleve,

Thy strength :incl power hold mankind

Despondency thy lineaments relieve;

Thou bow'st to just one master-God's
own law.

A mirror of emotion thou art termed,

But how much greater titles hast thou
earnedi

A bird with fluttering wing floats o'er
thy brow,

Thy foaming base conjures in deafen-
ing tone,

The bushes on thy shores in revere,ice
how,

While I with bated breath stand quite
:11(}tie.

The pearly misr that shrnud. thy stal-
wart form.

1'„rtrays all beauty hit[wrto unhorn.

No pwture ran dn justice to thy might,
, Nor blend the iridescence of thy how,
1 Thy blue and green, flerked With the

purest white

 Are symbols of the best the world ean
show.

 0 God! th:it every creature thu: might
be-

Constirit, pure, untarnished, free!

Higgins Bros.
Known for Quality and Low Prices

Wellsville, N. Y.

Complete Assortment of Dress Goods.
Ladies' Ready-to-wear, and Rugs.

Musical Instruments of all

kinds, including Ukuleles - Banjo Ukes
Tenor Banjos. Also, all the Latest
Sheet Music --- Mail orders given
prompt attention.

Fred D. Rice Music House

Wellsville, New York

Men's Suits
See the Wright Man for

your new Tailored, Made-

to-Measure Spring Suit before
Easter. $23.75 and upward.

Topcoats and Raincoats also.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

S. D. Wilcox.

College Hill Houghton, N. Y.

SENIORS!

For Young Men and Women Who
Intend to

TEACH

We have exceptional opportuni-
ties. No fee unless our position
is accepted.

EMPIRE TEACHERS

AGENCY

321 University Bld'g., Syracuse. N. Y.

State Bank of Fillmore

Fillmore, N. Y.

All who bring their business here are
assured of courteous treatment and

appreciative attention, with the assurance

of helpful advise and suggestions.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking

Electrical Supplies Floor Coverings

Victrolas and Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

For Best Quality
Cement. Lime, Wall Plaster. Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE

PIPE

hill,lire of

L. S. GELSER & SON

FILLMORE. N. Y.

Alice M. Lockwood

Dental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore, New York

YOUR PERSONAL BUSINESS
would he bettered bv a Bank con-

nection. Get into proper relations with
thig institution to derive the utmost

benefit from zip-to-date facilities.

State Bank of Rushford

Rushford, N. Y.

3
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Assorted Scripture Text

POST CARDS

Artistic Designs

Scripture texts and quotations

Just what you have wanted for a

special greeting to that friend.

Price postpaid, 20 cents per doz.

35 cents for two dozen

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing

Association

330 E. Onondaga St. Syracuse, N. Y.

Going to Build or Repair
this Spring?

We are Headquarters for
all your needs. Give us Work

G. D. Kellogg

CLASS Rings, Engraved Com-
mencment Invitations. 56-

page Free Catalog. Earl T

Perkins, Representative

The Metal Arts Co.. Rochester

THE HOUGHTON' STAR

Our AdvertisersWhen Patronizing Our
Advertisers

Please Mention

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Teacher's Application Pictures

Made from Your

Boulder Picture

A Special Price to

Houghton Students

See Mr. Sallberg

R. B. Channen, Photographer
East Aurora, New York

Cotrell & Leonard

Albany, N. Y.

Caps-Gowns--Hoods

for all degrees

Hunt, McMahon
& Lindsay Co.

Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes
Ladies' & Gent's FurnishinEs

Belfast, N. Y.

lami&2mim %8*112*2*152;21

Houghton College 
/7ULL Courses of instruction leading to the
A degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of
Science.

Prescribed college courses preparatory to pro-
fessional study in Medicine. Law and Dentistry.

Full courses in Associated Schools of Theology,
Piano, Voice and Preparatory School.

Fine Gymnasium and Good Library.

Faculty of twenty-two members.

Necessary Expenses for one year for Tuition,
Books, Board, and Room with heat and light
need not exceed three hundred fifty dollars.

Send for Catalog to

J. S. Luckey, A M., Pd. M.
President

Houghton, New York

These advertisers, and our subscrib-
ers make possible "The Houghton Star"
Patronize our advertisers and tell them

you saw their ad. in the "Star.".

Allegany Lumber Company, Fill-
m ore, N. Y. lumber and building mat-
erials.

Carter Clothing Company, Wells-
ville, N. Y., men's furnishings.

J. C. Crofoot, Wellsville, ..,
shoes.

Cotrell and Leonard, Albany, . Y.
caps and gowns.

M. C. Cronk, Houghton, . Y.,
groceries and dry goods.

Matthew A. Clark, Hough ton, . Y.
groceries and dry goods.

C. W. Gleasoh, Belfast, . Y.,
baked goods.

G. D. Kellogg, Houghton, . Y.,
carpenter and cabinet maker.

Higgins Bros., Wellsville, N. Y.,
dry goods.

State Bank of Fillmore, Fillmore,
N. Y.

State Hank of Rushford, Rushford,
N. Y.

L. S. Gelser and Son, Fillmore,

N. Y., concrete pipe .ind building m.it-
erials.

Alice M. Lockwood, Fillmore, N. Y.
dental hygienivt.

Jcs. Lacy Cio:.-...i: Co., V, ell.ville,
N. Y., wen': furnishings.

Rockwell Bros. and Co., Wellsville,
N. Y. depariment tore.

Miller Hat Shop, Wellsville, N. Y.,

Genessee Valley Power Co., Fill-
more, N. Y.

The Metal Arts Co., Rochester,
N. Y., class pins :in,1 rlitip, invitatimi>.

Hunt, McMahon, and Lindsay,
Belfast, N. 3.. 1:iclie ami gent's furni*h-
irigH.

Wesleyan Methodist Publishing

Association, Syracuse, N. Y., Seripture

Houghton College, Houghton, N. Y.
W. F. and J. A. Benjamin, Rush-

ford, N. Y., furniture.

Fred D. Rice Music House, Wells-
ville, N. Y., Itiusi ,·al :Lipplies.

Liberty Clothing Stores, Wellsvilie,
N. Y., men's furnishings and shoe>.

Empire Teacher's Agency, Syracuse

The Cooks and Waiters

'1'he Douglass appartments in the

Hussey House were the scene of con-

:iderable fun and merry-making last

Friday evening as the rooks and wait-
ers gathered for a social occasion.

Thr games of :tagecoach and gossip

kept the guests in excitement and
laughter until the "eats" were served.

And they were "eats", too! Ask the

waiter: and credit the cooks.

Strengthen Ym,E- Faithii

On Tuesday evening fifteen pabBageS
of Scripture were read in the prayer

meeting. All of them emphasized

faith. The leader quoted the state-

ment, which will bear repetition and
consideration once again, "Faith is

man, with all his mind and heart and

strength, saying 'Yes', to God saying,
'I am'."

"We cannot believe anything and

remain passive." That implies that
we must act in accordance with our

belief, especially when it refers to the
stand we take before the world on the

question of following the lowly Nazar-

ene. "According to your faith be it
unto you."

Among the songs which increased
the joy of God's children was one

which had as the theme of three diff-

erent verses, "I have the victory", "I

feel the fire", and "I'm going to heav-

en". Did the "Amens" rise up in

I your heart as they sang that song?
The northern lights shone forth to

the glory of God afterwards. Can't

we do our best to show forth His mar-

Velous power, too?

Love Divine

If I could King a purer, sweeter Mong

Through alllife's day, Bo be il shon or
long,

I know 'twould he of that great I.ove

Divine,

That is, through Christ, a heritage of

In]Ile.

I would Hot ask to sing a louder song
Nor:wreter th:ill of those who walk

:liong,

But anh· that my weakest words way
k'each

The One who gave Himwelf to fill the
breach.

And though the song of love within my
1, re:ist,

The HOng that : never silent, ne'er at

rest,

Is sometime. not expressed in phrase

„r word,

1 know that by my Lord it': always
heard.

So as I travel on through su!3 and rain,

'1'h„ugh shadows fall and come the
tears and raiti,

There dwelleth in my heart so very
near,

T hat Love Divine that brings me joy
and cheer

Ruth Rockwell.

Have you read the Guide-
book today?

i




